We have analysed dierential gene expression in v-juntransformed chicken embryo ®broblasts (CEF) compared to normal CEF by using the directional tag PCR subtraction method. From a ®rst generation of putative Jun targets four clones were selected for study; they are upregulated in jun-transformed cells. Three of these clones showed homology to known genes: glutaredoxin, growth associated protein (GAP)-43/neuromodulin, and phenobarbital-induced cytochrome P450. The expression of these genes was analysed in ®broblasts transformed by various oncogenes. Expression of the glutaredoxin mRNA could be induced by a Jun-estrogen receptor chimaera in the absence of de novo protein biosynthesis. Based on this observation we conclude that glutaredoxin is a direct target of v-Jun.
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The avian retrovirus ASV 17 was isolated from a spontaneous chicken sarcoma; it contains the v-jun oncogene which can induce oncogenic transformation in chicken embryo ®broblasts (CEF) and cause tumors in chickens (Maki et al., 1987) . The v-Jun protein and its cellular counterpart c-Jun belong to the AP-1 transcription factor complex. AP-1 complexes consist of dimers formed by B-ZIP proteins of the Jun (c-Jun, JunB, JunD), the Fos (c-Fos, FosB, Fra-1, Fra-2) or ATF/CREB (ATF-2, ATF-3, ATF-4) families (Angel and Karin, 1991; Hai and Curran, 1991) . The hallmark of these proteins is a basic DNA binding domain adjacent to a leucine zipper dimerization region (Landschulz et al., 1988) .
v-Jun transforms CEF as a single oncogene; this activity requires the main functions of the Jun protein: dimerization, DNA binding, and transactivation (Morgan et al., 1992) . Therefore, it appears that upregulation or repression of speci®c target genes is critical for the transformation process. Several genes have been identi®ed that contain AP-1 binding sites in their promoters, among them mitogenic proteins like IL-2 and proliferin or matrix degrading proteins such as stromelysin, collagenase I, and collagenase IV (review: Busslinger and Bergers, 1994) . Two genes have been identi®ed that are speci®cally upregulated in Jun-transformed avian cells. The quail bkj gene codes for a member of the b keratin family (Hartl and Bister, 1995) . The chicken jtab-1 gene was isolated by subtractive hybridization and codes for a cathepsinlike protein (Hadman et al., 1996) . The role of these targets of Jun in oncogenic transformation is not known.
We have used the directional tag PCR subtraction method developed by Sutclie and coworkers (Usui et al., 1994) in a search for genes that are dierentially expressed in Jun-transformed cells as compared to normal CEF (Figure 1 ). In this method, the target and driver are prepared from directional cDNA libraries constructed in dierent vectors. The target cDNA contains tag sequences at both its 5' and 3' ends which allows PCR ampli®cation of targets after subtraction and construction of a target library. We screened 120 clones by dierential hybridization and identi®ed a ®rst generation of eight genes that are dierentially regulated in CEF transformed by v-Jun as compared to normal CEF. We have analysed four of these clones in this study (Table 1) . They are termed VJTs for viral Jun targets. Three of these genes show homology to sequences in the data base: GAP43/neuromodulin, phenobarbital-induced cytochrome P450 (PI-P450), and glutaredoxin (GRX). GAP43 plays a critical role in CNS development and neuronal regeneration. It is highly expressed in neuronal growth cones (Baizer et al., 1990) . PI-P450 is a monooxydase that is involved in oxidation and detoxi®cation of lipophilic compounds in the liver (Hansen and May, 1989) . The glutaredoxin protein functions as hydrogen donor for ribonucleotide reductase in DNA synthesis (Holmgren and Aslund, 1995) . The remaining clone, VJT-6, did not show homology to sequences in the database, either because it is derived from a novel gene, or because it encompasses only 3'-untranslated sequences, generated by reverse transcription of the mRNAs. The database contains little information on untranslated sequences of chicken mRNAs. Homology searches may become more informative, once full length clones of these messages have been obtained and their coding sequences have been determined. We detected the PI-P450 gene three times among the 120 clones screened, all other targets once. We did not observe any cloning artifacts. In addition, we analysed ®ve of the 112 clones that did not appear to be dierentially regulated by Northern blot analysis. These clones were expressed in both transformed and nontransformed cells at similar levels.
Regulation of the mRNAs that correspond to the VJT sequences was analysed in Northern blots with mRNA from uninfected CEF, from CEF transfected with the retroviral vector RCAS and from CEF transfected and transformed by RCAS expressing Figure 1 Identi®cation of dierentially expressed genes. The search for genes that are over-expressed in Jun-transformed cells was conducted with the directional tag PCR subtraction technique (Usui et al., 1994) . Two cDNA libraries were generated. The driver library originated from mRNA of chicken embryo ®broblasts (CEF) transfected with the RCAS avian retroviral vector alone (Hughes et al., 1987) . These cells, which replicated infectious RCAS retrovirus, served as controls. The cDNA was prepared with the Time Saver cDNA synthesis kit according to the protocol of the manufacturer (Pharmacia, Piscataway, NJ), starting with 2 mg of mRNA and 5 mg NotId(T) 18 primer. The resulting cDNA was cloned into the vector pGEM11Zf(7) (Promega, Madison, WI), representing the driver library (2.6610 6 clones). The target library (1.8610 6 clones) was constructed with the vector pT7T3D (Pharmacia, Piscataway, NJ) using 2 mg mRNA from CEF transformed by viral Jun (v-Jun) expressed from the RCAS vector (RCAS-VJ-0) (Bos et al., 1990) . For subtractive hybridization, the target library was transcribed into sense RNA in vitro with T7 RNA polymerase. The product of this transcription was then reverse transcribed to yield target anti-sense cDNA. The reaction was performed with the First Strand Synthesis Kit (Pharmacia, Piscataway, NJ) using 2 mg of RNA, 1 mg NotI-d(T) 18 primer, and 100 mCi [ 32 P]dCTP. After completion of the reaction, RNA was hydrolyzed with alkaline, and the reaction products were puri®ed with one phenolchloroform extraction step. Unincorporated nucleotides were removed with a MicroSpin S-200 column (Pharmacia, Piscataway, NJ). The driver library was transcribed with T7 RNA polymerase to produce sense RNA. 50 mg of driver RNA and 1.0 mg of in vitro transcribed v-jun RNA was used for subtractive hybridization with the target library. The v-jun transcripts were included in the driver material to exclude jun transcripts from the subtracted library. Hybridization was performed in a 10 ml volume for 24 h at 688C (50 mM HEPES pH 7.6, 2 mM EDTA, 0.2% SDS, 500 mM NaCl). Unhybridized target sequences were selected on a hydroxylapatite column, PCR-ampli®ed and cloned into the vector pZero-2 (Invitrogen, San Diego, CA) to produce a subtracted library. Colonies (120 in total) were picked from this subtracted library. Because the eluted target cDNA was PCR ampli®ed before cloning, we could not determine the complexity of the target library in terms of independent clones. The inserts were excised with NotI/EcoRI digestion and separated on an agarose gel. From the gels three identical blots were made on nylon membranes and hybridized to probes representing (a) the driver library, (b) the target library, and (c) the subtracted library. After hybridization, the ®lters were washed under stringent conditions and autoradiographed overnight. Clones that did not give a signal with the driver library but hybridized to the target and subtracted libraries were designated as potential v-Jun targets (VJTs). Cell culture and transfections: Chicken embryo ®broblast cultures were prepared according to standard procedures (Bos et al., 1990) . Retroviral oncogenes were expressed from the RCAS vector (Bryan polymerase version) (Hughes et al., 1987) . Transfections were carried out using the dimethyl sulfoxidepolybrene technique (Kawai and Nishizawa, 1984) Figure 2 Northern blot analysis of mRNA from chicken embryo ®broblasts (CEF). RNA was isolated from uninfected CEF and CEF infected with the empty RCAS vector, the v-jun expressing vector RCAS-VJ-0, and ASV 17, respectively. Poly(A) + RNA was isolated with the Oligo-Tex kit (Qiagen). Two mg of poly(A) + RNA was analysed by gel electrophoresis and blotting according to standard procedures (Sambrook et al., 1989) . The inserts of vjun target clones VJT-5 and VJT-6 were isolated with NotI and EcoRI digests and subsequently labelled with the random primed DNA labeling kit (Boehringer) in the presence of [ 32 P]dCTP. After hybridization with VJT-5, the blot was rehybridized with a GAPDH probe to demonstrate equal loading of all lanes. The positions of the molecular markers are shown on the left v-Jun. CEF transformed by ASV17, the avian sarcoma virus in which v-jun was originally discovered were also included ( Figure 2 ). All four of the VJT messages were elevated in Jun-transformed cells. Two of the differentially expressed messages, those for GAP-43 and GRX, were tested in Northern blot hybridization for their expression in CEF transformed by various other oncogenes (Figure 3) . GRX was highly expressed in v-jun transformed cells (ASV 17 and VJ-0) and to a lesser extent in cells transformed by v-qin, the oncogene of ASV 31 (Li and Vogt, 1993) . The GRX mRNA showed only slightly increased levels in cells transformed by src or a transforming mutant of chicken junD (Hartl and Vogt, 1992) . GAP43 was highly induced by the transforming Jun-proteins (ASV 17 vjun, VJ-0, and junD) and by src, whereas induction by c-jun was at about the same level as in RCAS controls. Interestingly, transformation by the winged helix transcription factor Qin (Li and Vogt, 1993) induced substantially elevated levels of GAP43. The results suggest that GRX is preferentially upregulated in v-juntransformed CEF, while GAP43 also responds to transformation by other oncogenes, notably qin.
Transcriptional regulators aect two types of target genes. Direct targets are regulated by an interaction of the transcription factor with a DNA sequence in the promoter-enhancer region of the gene. Indirect targets are regulated by a protein that is itself a target (direct or indirect) of the transcription factor in question. The induction of direct targets should not be dependent on de novo protein synthesis, while the induction of indirect targets would require protein synthesis. An operational distinction between direct and indirect targets can be made by using a regulatable activator that consists of the hormone binding domain of the estrogen receptor fused to all or part of the transcription factor (Picard, 1993) . We linked the Jun protein to the hormone binding domain of the human estrogen receptor (VJ1-hER) and determined that transactivation from AP-1 binding sites and transformation of CEF by VJ1-hER are estrogen dependent (Kruse et al., 1997) . We used the regulatable Jun to test whether GRX is a direct or an indirect target of v-Jun. The VJ1-hER construct was expressed in CEF from the avian retroviral vector RCAS. CEF expressing the fusion protein were treated with estrogen; one half in the presence of the protein synthesis inhibitor After 5 h of incubation, total RNA was isolated with the RNAStat 60 reagent (Tel-Test, Friendswood, TX). Twenty mg of total RNA per lane was analysed on a Northern blot in the presence of ethidiumbromide. The blot was hybridized with the radioactive VJT-4 probe, representing GRX. In order to demonstrate equal loading with RNA, the blot was rehybridized with a GAPDH probe cycloheximide, the other half without cycloheximide. RNA was extracted 5 h after the beginning of estrogen and cycloheximide treatment and was hybridized in a Northern blot with the GRX probe (Figure 4) . Levels of GRX mRNA were elevated in CEF that express VJ1-hER in the presence but not in the absence of estrogen ( Figure 4 , lanes 2 and 3). No GRX signal was detected in the CEF expressing the hormone binding domain alone (Figure 4, lanes 6 and 7) . These data con®rm that GRX expression is upregulated in a Jundependent manner in the presence of estrogen. The same induction of GRX was observed in the presence of cycloheximide (Figure 4, lanes 4 and 5) . This result suggests that GRX is a direct target of v-Jun. GRX functions in the reduction of ribonucleotides to desoxyribonucleotides. As part of the enzymatic machinery required for DNA synthesis GRX is a growth-related protein. Its upregulation in Juntransformed cells could contibute to the oncogenic cellular phenotype. However, it appears highly unlikely that transformation is mediated by a single target of Jun; a more plausible scenario is the collaboration of several targets. Indeed, GRX, expressed by RCAS in CEF, did not signi®cantly alter the growth properties of the cells. We therefore continue the search for and characterization of v-Jun targets. While this manuscript was under review, we have analysed more clones and found new potential targets, indicating that the subtracted library is a useful source for jun target genes.
